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I-Iealt;h Resources Planlkin.g Org3niza.-Eion

PURPOS”.E: The organization proposed is to be a ~ê•ˆ,.1-cau 1eve1

structure IVithin the context.of the }Iea1th Resources ),dmi~}isti’a E i un

designed to c3rry out the intent of 1-1.R. 1~204 or substantial1?’

simi1a.r1egis1ation. The current 1egislation c1early dictates

the ahi1ity to perform the fo11OIJing funct.ions:

1. Develop, format, promulgate, coordi~late, and revise as

necessary a sufficient body of po1i.cy, regul.s.1ions, SUi.de1ines,

3nd oper3tional procedures to faci1itate the pracI,ic.e of tP,e
s

legislative j.nte;lt. .

2. Est~~b1ish, cl~,arter,develop, and s(~pporthealth agencics

in desi~nated areas to ]>rovj.deeffccti.vehea.1th p1annin:, and to

promot.ethe del’elo[)meyltof health ~ys:t~~i~ , rnanpol.;er and faci1‘.ti.es

~rh.ich meet id.entified needs and red.uce kno~f~ndef.i.cie.;Acies I*JitIIin

3. lforlitor, assess, and regu1ate IAJit.hir.the cO;i t e>:t of’

existing 1a]othe progress and practicc of tl~ecstah1i.shed agencics.

method010g)’.
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fol”promoting horizontal communication, coop~~-a~ io~ , ~n~ i~~cI,cl~-

pendence to avoid “turfr’problems. Such an organizationmust

provide the capacity for its lead~;rshipbc)tllto dele~ate authorit}”

and responsi.bi1ity comp1ete1y and a1so t.obscorne as c1.ose1y in-

volved in any activity as circumstance may warrant. The or~aniza-

tion wil1 be stron~ly centralized from the standp,oint of po1icy

f‘voice11,but its program operation wi11 be 1argely decentralizcd.

The central office strueture wi11 be functionally oricnted whi.1e

the concomitant regional structure wi11 be genera1istic and tas1:

oriented.

STRUCTURE: See attached charti
.

BASIC CONIPON13NTFUNCTIO?;S:—-...—

1. OfFice of the Bureau Direc~:or - Provides exc:cut.il?e

1eadership and directio]~for al1 facets of bureau activ:it)’.(;o-

ordinates the functioning of the burea.uboth in+crna11.y and in,

the context of other nationa1 hea1th programs. Ser~,e~ as princi-

pal contact and advisor to the Department, HO~.1.t]IReSOU~Ces Ad~i~in-

istration, t]]e Nation31 Cou.nc.i.1for Health Po1ic)’and othe:-in-

terested parties on matters related to pLanning and dcve1opmcnt

of health services and faci.1ities.

2. ~ec ial Staff - Provides the Director with ex.e”cl~t.ive

1cvel staff suppert to facilitate problem resolilti011tl~j:~ugl~

,
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Provide:;the focal point.for implementation s.ndtransitional

administration. Llayprovide staff suppert to grou~jssuch as

the National 1-lealth PO].i.c>’Counci1, ~uhject to T]lcDirectGTS

needs and ~~ishes.

3. Office of l~lana~cncntReso~l~ces and P 1a.nnin.g - Serves— ————-J —-— -— —-——..—.. .—-.——.—-Q

the bureau by providing a11 requisi.te mana&enlentresoL~rces..

Admin.isters “men, money, and materj.als‘I. Incorporates within

its strueture the fun.ctions of the Executive SecreLariat. Is

responsib1e for, 0 r coo rd ~rl at es , management p1anning anclre-

porting systems such as OPS and The For~~’ardPlan. Obtaj.nsor

provides systernsanalysis and progr~ini~ing expertise for the

developrnent and nlainte~l:~.n.ce of JIanagement Information and

llonitoring Systerns. Carries out a comp1ete program of reports

mariagement for the bureau. Provides other administrative functions

required to suppert the operating divisions SLIch as budget formu-

1ation and administra.tiGn of funds set aside for evaluation projects

4. Division of P1ann~.nghlcthods - Functions as the bureau—— —

focal point for matters concerning the methodology of 1-lealth

Systerns1)1arming. Pro~rides guida~lc.e for the establishment,

evoIUtion and accomp1ishments of the agencies throu~h t.he deve-

1opment~ synthesis, ana]ysis, and prom[.Lgation of health p1anning

exp er“tise and.technolo:)-. Develops and maintain.s standards,

criteria and gui.dc1ines ~~ith regard to the effective U.Se of p1ann~]~E

for hea.1t.hsystCi”[lS 2.sti7e1.1. as for thc dcve1.opment of aUcr:,cy~!].:]n-

ning capzbi1it)’. Inc.orp(;~ates in its structure thc n]ccIIa]1.j.sm

.
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data and reference resources. Makes its resources available

directly to the agencies, or through central and regional office

channels, as need and activity dictate. Responsible for the

establishmentand development of the Centers for Health Planning.

5. Division of Facilities Construction - Functions as the

bureau focal point for all matters pertaining to the construction,
.

modernizationor expansion of health care facilities. Given con-

tinuity to the evolution of the facilities program in its transi-

tion from the current Hill-Burton program to that activity envisione

in H.R. 16204. Develops and maintains the criteria, standards and

models by which State Health Planning and Development Agencies

will be able to prepare and administer the State Facilities plans.—. .
Serves as liaison and ’resourceto the Federal Hospital Council

centrally, and through the regional staffs provides consultative

resources to the Statewide Health Coordinative Councils on faci-

lities matters.

6. Division of Operations, Liaison, and Monitoring - Functions

as the bureau focal point for operational and programmaticmatters

dealt with through and by the regional staffs. Serves as the

“line” channel for day to day communication and transmission of

information. Carries out the preponderance of

activities. Incorporateswithin its structure

requisite monitoring and appraisal functions.

for, assists in the development of a system to

bureau liaison

the mechanism for

Provides resources

monitor the effective

ness of regional staff performance of bureau and program activities.
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i primary responsibility for the establishment and operation

t- the Management Information System and other management monitoring

and control mechanisms and operations.

7. Division of System Regulation - Function~ s the bureau

focal point for all currently envisioned and pros~ ‘ve regulatory

activity. Creates and maintains standards, criterj~, guidelines.

and models for’the establishment and maintenance of regulatory

activities.’ Designs and maintains within its structure the

necessary mechanisms and resources to aid in the development of

regulatory activities such as 1122 agreements and rate review, as

well as to oversee the imposition of, and compliance with, Federal

— requirements. .

8. Division of Agency Development - Functions as the bureau

focal point for health systems, and State agency establishment,

coordination,and continual development. Incorporateswithin its

structure the necessary mechanisms, resources and expertise to

develop and maintain a responsive and positively evolving body of

criteria, guidelines, and procedures to support the effective

operation of Health Systems and State Health Planning and Deve-

lopment Agencies. Directly, or through regional staff, provides

consultative resources to ‘theagencies to maintain the currency

and effectivenessof their activities.

.
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